Engagement and management suite

The ultimate teacher, parent and student
school portal for sharing SIMS information
and improving engagement

Edulink One is a comprehensive school engagement portal
that transforms how teachers, parents and students
engage and share SIMS information.
It is accessible anywhere, on any device.
The key benefits of Edulink One:
✔ Convenient access to student performance data - assessment, attendance,
detentions, achievement and behaviour

✔ Improved student and parental engagement through 2-way messaging

(email, SMS and push notifications), timetable access, exam information
and school reports

Streamlines school administration
Update Marksheets
Updating Marksheets in SIMS through
Edulink One is quick and easy, saving
teachers time and allowing them to do
this both in the classroom and at home.
You can choose to mark each student
individually or flood fill. Plus Marksheets
can be exported as a spreadsheet.

✔ Reduced administrative workload of staff with built-in write back tools

for marking assessment, recording achievement and behaviour, setting
detentions and taking registration on the go

✔ Centralised resource, room and parents evening booking
✔ One place for setting and managing homework
✔ Retire multiple existing systems, potentially
saving thousands of pounds

✔ Cut printing, postage and SMS costs
✔ Access SIMS on iPads and Chromebooks

Get in touch today
to arrange a free
30-day trial
sales@overnetdata.com

01604 807545

Take Registers
Take registers electronically in the
classroom and on the go, instantly
updating SIMS and maximising
safeguarding. Whilst taking registration,
easily view important student tags
such as Pupil Premium and SEN...
really useful for cover teachers, new
staff and generally flagging up key
statuses for each learner.

Room & Resource Booking
With our Resource Booking functionality
which syncs with SIMS, staff can see
accurate room and resource availability,
as well as centrally managing the
booking process.

Sign up for a free trial using your SIMS data

Streamlines school administration
Parental Forms

Data Collection

Collect feedback, permission and
consent from parents electronically.
Save hours of admin time, make it
easier for parents to respond and
no more lost slips.

Gone are the days of sending out data
collection sheets to every parent of
the school asking them to check their
information. Parents can now update
their information at any time, and once
the nominated staff member has
reviewed the change this gets written
back to SIMS with one click of a button!

Seating Plans

Absence Management

Straight forward, easy to use and
available on any device, our seating
plans use simple drag and drop
functionality, combined with your
assesment information to allow all
staff, regardless of technical ability,
to set up their seating plans in a
matter of minutes.

Your schools attendance team can now
monitor any unauthorised absences in
real time and quickly contact the parents
in the event of a student absence.

Clubs

Document Messaging

Our extra curricular clubs management
feature allows you to set up and manage
your extra curricular acitivities in seconds.
This section is flexible to ensure it meets
the needs of your school and with linked
registers ensures all your safeguarding
needs are taken care of.

Schools can email out school reports,
or other SIMS linked documents to
parents with a few clicks reducing
printing, postage and admin costs.

Try now for free at demo.edulinkone.com

Sign up for a free trial using your SIMS data

Improves Engagement
Messaging

Parents Evening Booking

Messaging is a great way to improve
parental and student engagement.
With our service, teachers can instantly
communicate with parents, students
and other colleagues at an individual,
group or whole school level and
receive replies.

Improve parents attendance with the
Edulink One parents evening booking
system. It makes it easy for parents
to book a time to meet teachers and
provides the school with the ability to
record and report attendance statistics.

Timetables

Assessment Grades

Students now have no excuse for
not knowing where they should be!
Parents can keep tabs on what their
child should be doing. For teachers,
as well as looking up student timetables,
they can also see their colleague’s
schedules, as well as cover and
PPA periods.

At any time, termly targets and
attainment grades awarded can be
viewed by teachers, parents and
students. This allows students to
take charge of their learning and for
parents to be kept informed of their
child’s performance.

View Attendance

Exam Timetables & Entries

With Attendance, parents, students
and teachers can view lesson and
statutory attendance statistics.

Users can look up examination entries,
exam timetable and once released,
even the grades!

Try now for free at demo.edulinkone.com

Sign up for a free trial using your SIMS data

Improves Engagement
Behaviour & Achievement

Student Reports

Adding SIMS behaviour and achievement
records for students is quick and easy
with Edulink One. Our Detention
feature also allows staff to set-up,
manage and take detentions across
the school.

Parents and students can access
current and past school reports in PDF
format, allowing them to see current
attainment and identify any changes
over time.

Homework

Notifications

Set and record homework so that
students, parents and staff can easily
track what homework is due and see
when it has been completed.

With automatic notification rules,
schools can make sure people are
kept informed of a range of information
from new behaviour or achievement
records to school detentions or even
unauthorised absences.

Child Protection

Noticeboard

Staff can quickly log child protection
referals for designated members of
staff to track and action.

The Noticeboard allows schools to
provide newsletters, school policy
documents and general letters home
all in one location, cutting back on
printing costs whilst ensuring the
parents get the important information.

Try now for free at demo.edulinkone.com

Sign up for a free trial using your SIMS data

Improves Engagement

What our customers say….

Cashless Catering
Transactions
Edulink One integrates with popular
cashless catering systems in schools.
By doing so, parents and students can
easily view balances and transaction
details all through Edulink One, without
having to log into a separate system.

Call Out
Our Call Out feature allows staff to
request urgent assistance to
classroom emergencies.

100% of customers would recommend
Edulink One

With Edulink One we
have consolidated everything
we needed within one solution,
simplifying access. Even better,
it saved the school money.
Rob Coles, Network Manager,
Hornsea School and
Language College.

Having Edulink One
packaged as a native app,
as well as a web app made this
an attractive proposition. It makes
the accessibility of student data so easy.
The more data that’s in an easy format
that can be put in front of our staff, the
better they can tailor their teaching to
the students in front of them.
Rhys Froggatt,
Director of E Learning,
Chipping Campden
School.

Reporting Absences
Reporting student absence has never
been easier, as parents can now do
this right within Edulink One in just
a few clicks, anytime.

Try now for free at demo.edulinkone.com

With Edulink One, we can
deliver on our school’s ambition to
improve insight on student performance,
make communication more effective and
maximise whole-school engagement.
Because everything is integrated within
one platform, we save money too!
Darren Jones, ICT Manager, Uckfield
Community Technology College.

Engagement and management suite

Pricing
Secondary schools - £2,000 per annum
Primary school -

£800 per annum

One simple price for everything!
No hidden setup, support or per-user costs
Onsite or cloud hosting
options available

Get in touch today
01604 807 545
sales@overnetdata.com
www.overnetdata.com

2 Parkhill | Castle Ashby | Northants | NN7 1LA

30 day,
free trial
available

